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Decision No. _______ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC tJ"TILITIES COMMISSION OF' '!HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Y~tt~r of the Investigation ) 
into the ratcs~ rules, regul.:ttion$~ ~ 
cl'l3rges, .:tllowances and practices 
of all common carriers, highway 
carriers and city e.a:rriers l:'cl.at:i:ng ~ Case No. 5L;.32 
to the transportation of any and all Petition fOX' Modification No. 
commodities between and within all 281 
points and places in the State of (:Filed Novembe: 21, 1962 
Califo:mia (including, but not Amended December 18~ 1962) 
limited to, tr.9D.Sportation for 
wbieb rates are provided in Minimum 
Rate Tariff No~ 2). 

Hugh F .. McReynolds, for Campbell Soup Cot:lpany, 
. petitioner ., 

R~ D. Toll, J. X. Q,uinttall and A. D. Poe, for 
caIitornia.Trueking R~soeiation, 
protcstant~ 

.John F. SpeCht, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION -.--..... ........ _ .... 
'Ibis petition was beard and submitted before Examiner 

11 
Thompson a~ San Francisco on February 14, 1963. 

C:mrpbe11 Soup Company requests the Cotcmission to include 

"soup ingredients (soup~) eonsisting of <3.ry vegetables and 

other ingredients, in ean$~ in pac!--..ages", in the list of articles 

in Item No. 3L:.5 of Minlm\lDl Rate Tariff No.2. Califol:nia Trucldllg 

Association opposes the grantlng of tbis xeqtlest. 

11 n"ds petition was consolidated for heari:l.g with Petition No. 
283 of Campbell Soup Company to aceomodate the 'Oattics and 
witnesses. The petitions will be decided separau.ly. 
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Item. No. 345 pxov-ldes excep~ion r;]tings O':l certain food

stuffs for human cons~tion~ The exccpt!on ratings are: 

I..ess carload 
M:i.nimum Weight 30 ,000 lbs. 
Minimum 'toleight 36,000 lbs. 
}'f..inimum. Weight [:.2,000 lbs. 
Minimum Weight L:.5,OOO Ibs. 

90% of 4 
5 

(1) Not applicable to shipments which are 
subj~ct to ~1arges for tcmpe:ature 
control service. 

The present ratings on soup mix are: 

Less Carload 
Minimum. Weight 36,000 lbs. 

L;. 
5 

The evidence consists of the testimony of the traffic 

manager of CaInpbell Soup Company~ Protestant and tl"le staff 

participated in the proceeding but did not offcr direct evidence. 

Petitioner makes a wide varie~J of foodstuff products. 

One of its newer products is a soup mix marke~d nationally under 

the brand runnc ''Red Kett:1c" soup m:i:c: which is a mix of d.xy 

vegetables and other ingredients in cans in pae!tages. '!he 

individual cans of soup mix weigh £rom 1-3/8 oances to 2-3/8 ounces 

per can and are packed two cans to a package with 24 packages to 

a ease. The values per pound of Qe soup mix are about double the 

values per pound of Campbell's condensed soups~ Tae weight 

densities of the soup mixes ~re about half of those of the 

condensed soups. The weight densities of the petitioner's soup 

mixes range from 18 pounds to 25 pounds per cubic foot. The 

values per pound range from 5l cents to S4 cents; the unw~ightcd 

ave:age value per pound of the nine varieties of soup mix made by 

petitioner is 72 cents. 

Red Kettle soup :nix has been marketed fo: approximately 

one year. About 75 tons were shipped within Califo:n1a durins the 

period July t~ October 1962. Appr~tely 31~OOO tons of canned 
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goods were shipped by pctitionc: within Californi.:l during the same 

period. Soup mixes are usually included in true!r.load shipments 

with c.:mnecL goods; the component lots of soup mixes weigh up to 

4,000 pounds. 

Red I(ettle soup mix contains the ing::e~:r.en-es of sou, in 

a deb.ydza~cd fo:m.. It is sl.mila: to dry soup mixes mar!<eted under 

the b:and names of "Lipton" and uKnor.z:" except 'th.:t c'R.ed Kettle" 

is pac~ged in a bermetically sealed can whereas the former are 

packaged in metal foil. '!'he tt".i1ffic m.;m.ager stated that the 

~ed Kettle SOU? mix is m.n=1-'..cted to '00 competitive with Lipton,. 

Knorr and other dry soup mlxeS~ lie said that he was \mable to say 

wb~tber it is competing with Campbell's condensed soups. Peti

tioner's proposal covers only cl--y soup ~s in cans~ 

Petitioner pointed ou: ~at d...ry soup mixes move by 

railroad at the carload commodity rates on canne& goods subject to 

a minimum weight of 80,000 pounds within california and that moto: 

carriers operating in interstate c~erce or within other states 

have included dry soup mixes with articles taking commodity rates 

on foodstuffs or canned goods. 

The t:affic manager sUtted that a grocer 1'l3d fuxnisbed 

him with the weights, dimensions and values of cases of powdered 

mill<:. He said that the data indicate that powdered milk has a 

weight density of from 6 pounds pei: cubic foot to 18 pounds per 

cabic foot, and that 1:be values pC%' pouud a~e betwe~ 28 cents and 

llol cen~s ~ Powdc~ed milk is a foo~tU££ tal<:ing the exception 

ratings in Item No. 345. 

Protestant ~ged the Commission to consider this petitior. 

in the light of certain st~darc1s and criteria atCoU:lced by the 

Commission in Decision No. 61256 (Re Minimum Rate Tar'!.ff No.2, 
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1960~ 53 Cal~ P.U~C. 353) an~ Decision No. 62135 (Case 5432, 

Pet. 213 of Du::kee Famous Foods, 1961, unrcportec't) ~ The staff 

also su~est:ed that tbe Commission apply those stanc'klrOs to the 

issue herein. 

Decision No. 61256 was issued in B p:oceeding in which 

the rates, rules and regulations 1i"lcn in Minlmtlm ::?~~e Tariff No.2 

applicable to the transport.:ltion of "canned goods anci. other 

artielesr; were befo-;ce the Commission for considel:,ation. '!be 

Commission determi:led t~'lat with each addition of an "otbcr article" 

to ~hc list of COtCllodities tal,:r.ng 'the canned goods :atings 'the 

prima:::y iCient:i:ty of tl"le group ~s canned goods becomes less dist5.nc't, 

and that if such additions continued uneb.ec!<ed the basic cbarac

teristics of the g:ro~? would be submerged or substantially altered. 

Ib~ f:i.nc'tings and order therein provicied that the areieles there

to~~e listed .as "canned goods and other articles" should be 

regrouped.. Those which o;.:ere foodstuffs for human eonsu:o:ption .and 

whicb were cn~l.rely pae1~ged in tnC:al C.;:m.$ or sim\.~r containers 

would be listed as "canne~ goods" and the ratings thereon would 

noe be c'hanged. Foodstuff:; fo:: h.:nan eousUClpt:.e>n taeretofore 

listed as canned goods which were not in metal' cans or similar 

cont~:incrs, but which bad similar transportation char.acteristies 

as canned goods, were listed as ''Fooclstuffs for human COIlSta:lption" 

.and given tbe same ratings as canned goods. Fcodstuffs. £0:' hUCl.ln 

consumption, sueh as macaroni and cheese in combined packages, 

which had somewhat lighter densities than articles generally 

described as "canned goods" were ineluded in oS g:ouping of 

"groceries and groce=~' supplic$" wb::.ch groupinz W8$ subject ~ 

higher ratings than canneo gooCis. Some articles, such as coconut, 

were not :included in any list and wcX'c either aecorded specific 
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excel'eion :ratings which were l"ligbe-.: tban the ratin$s on can:o,ed 

goods or were made subj eet to ratings in tbe Western Classific-y 
tion. Foodstuffs other than for human consumption, sucb .as 

canned aog food, were included in other group:t.ngs~ 

Item No. 320 of Miuim'um Rate Tariff No. 2 is the list of 

articles described as canned goods. Item No. 3t:$ contains the list 

of "Foodstuffs for human consumption". We will examine the list 

of articles for which c~load ratings are prescribed in Item No. 

345. Meats or fish" coo!<ed" piclclcd or preserved, with or without 

cereal or other ingredients appear on the list~ The same articles 

are listed in Item No. 320; the only difference in descriptions is 

that Item. No ~ 320 specifies the articles must be in inner containers 

of ear'thenwarc" glass or metal cans, whereas in Item No~ 345 the 

articles are to be in bulk or in imler containns other 1:han those 

mentioned above ~ Meats or fish in bulk or in packages have similar 

" is 1- £" h • 11 transportat~on character t~s as meat or hS ~ cans. 

Ydll( (not malted), bu'ttex:mUk (not casein), dxy milk 
. . 

solids, powdered or flaked" or whey, condensed or powdered, also 

appear iu Item No. 345. At the t:t::mc m1n:I.mum rates. were first 

established on canned goods (Decision No. 30410 dated December 13, 

1937 in Case No. 4088 (part W»" the list of articles described 
" 

as canned goods included "mill, (not malted) d:ry or powdered". In 

Decision No~ 32964 dated April 2, 1940 in Case No~ 4246, the 

Commission clarified the application of the canned goods rat1ngs 

Y By Petition No. 213 in Case No~ 5432, Du:kce Famous Foods re-
quested that the ratings on cmned goods be made once again . 
applicable to coconut. That petition was denied by Decision No~ 
62135 dated June 13, 1961. 

Y The Commission made said f1ndin~ in Decision No~ 33559 dated 
October 1, 1940 in Case No~ 4246. 
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by prcscrib~ certain types of containers. In the case of 

powdered milk the ratings were maCe applicable to the articles 

in earthenware, glass or metal, in fibreboard cOtLta:iner~ or in 

bulk in p~ckages in boxes or in mu1t1wall paper bags~ The decision 

also cbanged the clescription of the articles to dry m.il!t solids 

in order to conform to the texm. used by the dairy i:c.dustl:y and 

used in the Western Classification. By Decision No. 55368 dated 

August 7, 1957, in Case No. 5432 (Pet. 84), the Colmnission inclU<1eCl. 

whey :r.n the canned goods listing after finding that, other than 

baving a lower value, dried or condensed whey has the same trans

portation characteristics as its milk counterparts and that it 

competes directly with dried or condensed milk as an ingredient in 

various. food products, such as bake:ry goods, cheese, ice exeam, 
!if 

soups, candy, soft drinl(S, meat proO.ucts and others .. 

Sandwich spreads, including cheese spreads, and pizza 

pic mix with not less than 50 percent of the gross weight of the 

combined pac!<age in metal cans are listed in ltenI. No~ 345 and were 

placed in the canned goods listings by Decision No~ 55368 mentioned 

above. The decision reci'tCs that cheese spreads are sold in glass 

and in fibre containers with densi.ties rangiJ:lg from 37 to 56 pounds 

per cubic foot and values per pound ranging from 23 to 48 cents. 

The pizUl pie mix has part of its ingredients in a metal can and 

part in paper or foil in a combined package. '!be product bas a 

density of 34 pounds per cubic foot and a value of 30 cents per 

pound. In Decision No. 61256 the Commission said that cheese 

spreads in fibreboard packages have similar transportation ehar-

acteristics to cheese spreads in glass and that they, as well as 

Y . The evidence therein sbowed- that wbey 81ld <h:y mil!c solids both 
hoWe densities of 39.2 pounds per cubic foot .and that the value 
of whey was 10 cents per pound, whe1:eas that of dry mille solids 
w~s 13 cents per pound. 
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pizza pie m1:t:, have substantially similar transportation character

istics as canned goods generally~ 

'!'he remaining listing in Item No. 34S includes spaghetti 

and cbeese with Sauce in combined packages with not less than S5 

percent of the g:oss weight l:o. metal cans. We neec. not refer to 

prio:r decisions in this matter because 'the recor' herein shows tb.gt 

petitioner's spaghetti dinner, which is included under the afore

mentioned listing, has a density of 4C potmds per cubic foot. 'Ibe 

article was originally listed in tbe canned goods l:tst"ing because 

its transporta'tion characteristics are slmilax to those of canned 

goods generally and because spaghetti dinners compete directly with 

preparec spaghetti in cans which w~s then subject to the ratings 

on canned goods. 

In Decision No. 61256 the Commission sta-wed, in effect, 

that only those articles whiCh a:c packaged in earthenware, slass 

or metal inner containers and which have densities and otb~ 

transpottation characteristics similar to those of canned goods 

generally sbould be included in the listing of C.:lllned goods in 

Item 320; and) where articles are similar to articles listed as 

canned goods and have the same or slmilar transportation charac

teristies as the latter but are not packaged as ~equired tn 

Item No. 320:. they should be lis'tad in Item No ~ 3L:-5 under the 

heading of ''Foodstuffs for hurnzm consumption" .and should be subject 

to the same ratings as canned goods. 

With the above c:iteri..a .and stan~ds in mind, what 

are the circtJmStanees concerning Red Kettle soup mix? First of 

all, it is not similar to, nor was it c1eveloped to compete directly 

with~ lIuy of the articles listed in Item No. 320, but it is similar 

to, and competes diIeetly with~ articles that axe not subject to 
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eiti:ler the present canned goods ratings or the proposed r.a'ting on 

R.ed Kettle soup mix. The cO'lllpetitive soup mixes a::e packaged :r:.o. 

foil 0: pape~ ~ As pointed out by petitioner's traffic xnanager tbe 

principal :eason for placing its soup mix in a can is to prolong 

its shelf life. 

The values and densities of soup mix arc not similar to 

those of canned goods gcnerally~ Petitioner comparc~ its product 

with powdered mill~ in the retail grocery market. As pointed out 

in Decision No. 55368) mentioned above, the prlncipal market for 

dry mil!~ solids and wbey is not 'Cae retail g:r:oce~ trade and the 

preponderant movement thereof is in multiwall paper bags weigh~ 

100 pounds or in other large containers. 

In the proceedings cwminatlng in Decision No. 61256, 

Kraft Foods pointed out that the density of its Kraft Dinners is 

greate: than cereain pc:cks of dry milk solids. We said. there, 

"the comparisons which Kraft Foods made of the densities of its 

dfnners with the densities of the dry milk solids were directed 

principally to the lighter packs of the milk solids. Such 

comparisons do not provide s suitable basis for comparative 

evaluation of the rates for the d.inners w:Lth the rates which arc 

provided for the milk so110s as a group." The S.imle langwlge is 

applicable herein with respect to petitioner's compa:isons of 

Red Kettle soup mix with powdered milk. 

The proposed ratings on soup mix have not b~en sbown 

to be reason~ble and the petition should be denied. 
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ORDER 
~-,.....--

IT IS ORDERED that Petition No. 281 of Campbell Soup 

• Comp3tl.y is den:ted. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. .. 
Dated at S:\:l l''ranClSCO ~ Califoxuia, this . 

I~ti. day of I APRIL 7 1963• 

.-

~Ld.~ 


